Mumbai Port Trust celebrates World Civil Defence Day.

Mumbai Port Trust celebrated the World Civil Defence Day on 1st March 2019. Shri Sanjay Bhatia, IAS, Chairman, MbPT appreciated the services of the Civil Defence volunteers and also felicitated them by giving commendation letters.

2. In the programme organised at MbPT Civil Defence Headquarters situated at Nirman Bhavan, Mazagaon, the Civil Defence Flag was hoisted by Shri Rajendra Paibir, Secretary, in the august presence of Shri S.R. Apraj, Trustee, Shri P.N. Bahekar, Sr.Dy.Manager (Welfare), Shri P.P. Bhonde, Chief Fire Officer, Shri M.R.S. Qureshi, Controller Civil Defence and a galaxy of Port Officers and Civil Defence Volunteers.

3. Shri Paibir stated that in the present scenario the Civil Defence Organisations should be in complete readiness to extend its assistance at a short notice towards any unforeseen situation. He urged that efforts be made to increase the number of volunteers by encouraging employees and their Children to be member of this voluntary service organisation.

4. Shri Paibir reminded the volunteers about their important role in emergency situation of immediate assistance and coordination between the affected people, their families and the authority like Police, Hospital, Doctors, Fire brigade etc. He further requested the volunteers and officers present to create awareness on Civil Defence. Shri Apraj appreciated the work done by the Civil Defence Volunteers round the year and appealed to them to be supportive in case of any untoward incident.
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Dignitaries and Civil Defence volunteers saluting the Civil Defence Flag.

Shri Sanjay Bhatia, IAS, Chairman, MbPT felicitated the Civil Defence Volunteers in the presence of S/Shri R.P. Paibir, Secretary, G.S. Rathod, Sr.Dy.Secretary and M.R.S. Qureshi, Controller of Civil Defence